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COCHRANE DAM TAKES SHAPE

Calif., was a guest Friday, at the 
Dick Hirschy home. Mrs. Smith 
is Mrs. Hirschy’s grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel McDowell and 
family returned home Wednes
day night from their trip to Cali
fornia.

Dave Mohring and Jack Rucher
lhe Montana Power Company’s Cochrane Dam, fourth hydroelectric plant in the Great Falls of Spokane spent the holiday at 

stretch of the Missouri River, is taking shape as it passes the half-way mark. Completion is expected the Fred Walchly home. They all, 
early in 1958. Two hundred fifty workmen now have finished much of the northern half of the dam'attended the Rodeo Monday, 
and have started on the south bank. A cofferdam his been built there and the water is forced to escape I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lovell 
through the two sluiceways in the center of the concrete-gravity structure which will add 60,000 kilo-! Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lovell 
watts of power to the utility’s present 611,000-KW capability, nearly twice what was available at the| Jr., of Missoula and Mr. and Mrs. 
end of World War II. Gantry crane that is seen in canter of picture can lift 135 tons. Turbines now are I John Lovell of Butte spent the 
being assembled for the two generators. Dam will be 869 feet long, 103 feet high and contain 115,000 holiday with thè Fred Andersons.
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Monty Clemow is spending a Williams of Butte as the teacher, 
few days visiting Mr. and Mrs. There are_ 13 pupils.
Dale Pettit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Else and 
girls drove to Dillon on Tuesday. 
Donna and Gloria will remain 
there to attend high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy ZeBarth, 
Linda Lou and Sherry Nelson 
spent Monday and Tuesday of last 
week on a trip oyer the Skalkaho 
and into the Bitterroot.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy ZeBarth and 
Linda spent Friday and Saturday 
in Dillon. Sparky ZeBarth spent 
Sunday and Monday there.

Mr. and Mrs. Vince Pendleton 
returned home on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson 
and son John drove to Deer Lodge 
on Tuesday. John remained tô  at
tend high school there.

DODD GRADUATES AT  
N AVY ELECTRONICS 
TECHNICIAN SCHOOL

San Francisco, Calif., (FHTNC) 
— James L. Dodd, electronics 
technician seaman, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd T. Dodd, of 
Dillon, graduated Aug. 30 from 
the Electronics Technician school;- 

, ,  , -  at the Treasure Island Naval Sta-Mrs. Mabel Smith^ofJPasadena, tionj San Francisco, Calif.
~ -4 -• Graduates of the school are ,

qualified in the repair and main
tenance of highly technical elec
tronic equipment used in ships 
and are prepared for advance-: 
ment in the electronic field.

cubic yards of concrete. Overhead cables support concrete bucket that can be swung from one bank 
of the river to the other.

W ISDOM  n e w s
Sparrow and Mrs. Ralph Huntley, j Mrs. Dale Prutzman and Tori 

Commencement of the fall left Tuesday to visit with her par- 
Correspondent i meetings of the Legion and Aux-! ents in Rochester, New York. 

FRANCIS MAY HYATT: Hiary " ’ill begin Thursday. We’d; Mr, and Mrs Alton Chittester
like to see a good turn-out. and family and Dale Prutzman

FIRE DESTROYS KILN : Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kidd would drove to Bozeman Saturday. Mr.
Wednesday evening the Wilke appreciate any information con- Chittester and Mr. Prutzman re-, 

ranch was the scene of a large cerning their female stock dog.! turned Sunday evening, 
fire. Their kiln caught fire and She disappeared Saturday eve- j George Helming a n d  J o h n  
burned to the ground. Special I ning. The dog meant a lot to the Helming were business visitors 
thanks to the Jackson Fire de-: Kidds and their children. The dog; jn Butte on Wednesday.

Miss Phyllis. Noel of Selessia, 
Mont., was a guest last week at 
the Andersons. >

The Fishtrapr school started on 
Tuesday with Miss Joan Claire

Dr. Currys Have Grandson 
Dr. and Mrs. R„ D. Curry, are 

rejoicing over the announcement 
of a new grandson, born Aug.'21 
to Capt. and Mrs. W. H. Curry of - 
Denver, Colo. The baby has been 
named Steven Ray and comes as 
a companion to a brother, Michael 
Scott. Carl Anderson of Vananda,; 
Mont., is the maternal grandpar
ent. -

— Subscribe to the Examiner

partment and the Forest Service is small for a stock dog and is j
an d  a lso  to a l l  those  p eo p le  o f the  , b ro w n  in  c o lo r  w ith  d a rk e r  flecks, i f ^ K a h ^ sp e ll^ sh ^ ^ w h h ^ l^ ’ and

t0 ha1P! andM rs.R ay Bacon took' ^ L c S f s R ls m l^ n la s Y w e e kfight the blaze. Wilkes, we are, their daughter Shirley to Ennis; ,«• „ j
sorry about the fire, but also glad , where she will teach the coming1 *pnt MnAdnt d->
that it did no more damaee. year From there they toured Yel- i Dl̂ epSg| £

lowstone rarx. ’ ago Sunday to meet Mrs. HerbLittle Roj Baker was the guest and Mrs Clayton Huntlev Armitase of Monterev Park Calof honor at a birthday party given ; thp k R j l?gec ,, n n P  , b , ’aie I spent ine week end in rsutte. and Miss Sally Williams of Buck-by his mother Saturday after- i . Melodv j and Miss Sally Williams of Buck-
noon There were 13 guests pres- Lu ? w' £ane -Fe.rSus° nspent mghamshire, England. Miss Wil- iiuuii. iiK ie IO guests pies Labor Dav week end in Dll-i liarhc and Mrs Armitaee are sis-ent to wish him many happy re - ;lnn ith rp,,  fives , nams ana lurs .-irmuage are sisturns on his second hirthHav : L0Qr^ lln reiames. _ : ters of Mrs. John Wharton. Missesuirns on ms second oirtnuaj.. Mr and Mrs p eter Rasmussen ’ Amv and Hallie SteDhens DavidCake and ice cream were served Rarhara drove to Hamilton i>Py, ana " “ ule ^repnens, ua\iaand evervnne had a lot of fun 1 ana , rpara  ̂drove to Hamilton Stephens, Mrs. Armitage, Miss 

t 2  n , 1 V J f f°r theu bobday- Barbara stayed j Williams and Bruce Denny droveLabor Da\ Aveek end guests of for a short visit. j +0 Livinsston on Wedne^dav
Mr. and Mrs Harry Helming | Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anson o f , where Haflie left them and from 
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas iVes- Auburn, Alabama spent Friday to there the rest toured Yellowstone 

an^ i? fano  s? c  °L  Bo5e? an' ! Monday visiting here with Mr ; Park. Hallie and Miss Myrtle Mc- Mr. and Mrs. Bud Scott and fam-1 and Mrs. Don Anson. Charles and, Camin accompanied them on
tdui°i f r ^ l0j • Mr' ant^j^MS' 'H°n are brothers. ¡their return home for the weekBill Morgan and children and Mr.; Mr. and Mrs. Len Smith and’! end !
and Mrs. Arnold Munson and; children accompanied Mrs. Smith Miss Hallie Stephens, Raymond. 
children of Missoula They a ll; to her home in Walla Walla, Stephens and Miss Myrtle Mc- 
drove to Twin Lakes for part of. Wash. Camin left Monday for Living-1
the week end. i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilke Jr., ston. i

Johnny Burrell spent most of j and son and Mrs. Frank Wilke Sr, j Mr. and Mrs. Lester Else and; 
last week visiting with Evan Bur-' attended the rodeo in Dillon on1 family and Mr. and Mrs. John! 
rell in Helena. : Monday. ! Dennehy spent the holiday on the

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Helming. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Helming, Flathead 
spent part of last week on busi-! Mr. and Mrs. George Bernard, Mr.: Mr. and Mrs. Ji mOlds of Butte
ness and visiting in Missoula. Mrs.; Harold Capehart and Punky j spent Sunday and Monday visit- 
Bud Scott and children of Deer! Capehart drove to Gibbonsville1 jng with Weldon Else.
Lodge returned home with them, ¡on Sunday. ; Miss Lillian Heggelund and

Miss Sue Huntley was the | Mr. and Mrs. Marlow Hyatt and | Miss Marge Thornby of Tacoma,
honor guest at a bridal shower j  family spent Sunday visiting with 
given Wednesday afternoon at thè ! the Sevalstads in Wise River. 
Women’s Club Room. Games were j Stanley Rasmussen, David and 
played and everyone had a grand ! Raymond Stephens spent the 
time visiting. She received many j  holiday in Dillon, 
lovely gifts. Refreshments were! Mrs. John Helming drove to 
served by the hostesses of the af- j Butte on Tuesday to bring baby 
ternoon, Mrs. Peter Rasmussen, : Bob home from the hospital. He1 
Mrs. Tom Williams, Mrs. Orville ; is feeling fine now. ^

WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN THE BUILDING LINE

Come In Now!

Standard Lumber &  Coal Company
302 No. Montana — Phone 276

J

Wash., were guests at the Ole 
Heggelund home Friday to Tues- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bacon spent i§| 
Thursday evening visiting with!
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Heggelund.

Bob McDowell spent Sunday! 
and Monday in Dillon at the R o-, 
deo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rutledge! 
drove to Butte on business on! 
Tuesday.

John Nelson and Dee Reamer 
spent Sunday and Monday in D il
lon  at the Rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ham of Butte 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
McDowell on S u n d a y .  Robert 
Hiam returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson 
were business visitors in Butte on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson 
suent Tuesday with the Cheeks in 
Anaconda.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Chancellar of 
Stow, Ohio, called last week at 
the M ark  Clemow home. Other 
visitors last week at the Clemows | 
were Jim Manning and son Dan- j 
ny of Ogden, Utah. I ^

S P O R T S
I L L U S T R A T E D

invisible stitching

Now a dress shoe you'll 

get excited about1 

Combination black 

smooth and grain 

leather, Come in 

- and try a pair today.

$ 11.95

divin
We Give and 

Redeem
United Trading 

Stamps

Custom Butchering and Meat Curing Plant
Our Plant Has Been Expanded and Is Modern Throughout <

“ Bring Them in Alive — We Do the Rest”
CATTLE AND HOGS MUST BE IN OUR YARDS ON MONDAYS

Robert’s Market
Phone 60 (Market) DILLON Phone 690-W (Meat Packing Plant)
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